
Records In Clerk Os
Court Office Ordered
Undergo Re-indexing
System WillBring Cho-

wan County’s Records
Up-to-I)ate

With indexing of records in Keg-

«'ster of Deeds M. L. Hunch’s office
bout completed, the County Com-

missioners on Monday agreed to the
indexing of judgments, lis pendens
and liens, administrators’, executors’
and guardians’ reports, and wills in
Clerk of Superior Court K. W. Spires’
office.

This indexing system will bring
the County offices up to the standard
of first class offices throughout the
State, and while not only saving time

| to those obliged to search the records,
they will be better preserved for
future generations.

The cost of the Work is calculated
not to exceed $1,500. The indexing
of judgments and liens goes hack 20
years, administrators, executors and
guardians go hack 50 years and wills
from 1700 to date.

[High School News]
Monday, October 7, the Student

Council had charge of the chapel pro-
, gram when several members of the

Council spoke to the student body
urging better cooperation, order in
the halls during changing of periods

' and conduct in the study halls was
called to attention. In addition, the
method of leaving the auditorium
was explained.

Ihe Senior Class has unanimously
decided to change the name of its
annual from the Chowanoke to the
Kdentonian, as it formerly has been. |
Charlotte Bunch has been elected as
editor-in-chief of the annual.

BIRTH ANNOTNCKMKNT

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Vatin I
of Portsmouth. Va„ a daughter, I

i Renee Glynn, on October 1, at King j
Daughters Hospital. Mrs. Vann is
the former Hthel Spruill, daughter j

j of H. R. Spruill and the late Virgin
•M. Spruill of Edenton. Mother and j

| daughter are doing nicely.

1 |
Capudine relieves hendo-'.e

jflUßy fast because it's liquid. Its

! M| %
gredients are already dissolved ! j¦ H —all ready to begin easing the

Q P ain - **also soothes ten- twk '\ - ~~ Bfl sion due to the pain. Use j
onlyas directed. 10c, 50c. £oc. ‘ c
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Greenfield's

MILKYWAY
To Better Health

NOBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

4 GREENFIELD DAIRY
I EDENTON, N. C. P.0.80X 350 ,
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SlT\ Rom where I sit... ly Joe Marsh *

jftKSjfc- Bert Childers
and the Melon Patch

Bert Childers put an &d m the

Clarion the other day. Here’s what
it said:

"Planted more melons than I
can eat this year. Stop by and pick

many as you want. All free.”
As you can guess, plenty of folks

sent their kids over and plenty of
the parents came too. Stripped

Bert’s melon patch in no time. And

ns they went away, Bert treated
the kids to lemonade, and offered
the grownups s (lass of ice-cold

beer.

Naturally it puzzled some folks
~. but Bert explains: “Itgives me
s kick to share things when I can
afford to—whether it’s the melons,
or the lemonade, or beer. I guess I
just like to indulge my whims.*

From where I sit, ifwe had more

“self-indulgent” people like Bert
—who believe in share and share
alike, live and let live, this tired
world would be a whole lot better

m
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Clfto UNITED STATES SKWEES FOUNDATION, North Carolina CowmitNo
Suits 606-607 Inturonc* SuiWmfl, Raleigh, North Corolina.
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TESTING GROUND FORCES EQUIPMENT FOR FRIGID
WEATHER—Above, snow covered terrain like this will be part of the
daily scene for 4,000 Army Ground Forces troops conducting winter
tests in Alaska and in Wisconsin wilderness camp. Below, a chilly

foxhole is this in which Ground Forces soldiers will try out their
cold-resisting clothing.

j grazing for tht* livestock l»v the use

j <>f.temporary and .permanent pastures.

Mrs. Carrie Brown. Canaan T -.pie.
, Mrs. Elizabeth Byrd, Ft. John, and
, Mrs. Hanna Blount, St. John, assist-

ed with games.
Mrs. Priscilla Long, Cedar. Grove:.

Mrs. < ’luu-lotW : !!s. C •.•:.;!>•
*”

-(>>-

Mrs. J. H. Wills, Canaan Temple;
Mrs. Elsie Cox. St; John and Mrs.;,
Fred Bowser acfe'l as hostesses. All ,
were asked to bring picnic lunches.

Veterans Urged To
¦ Exercise Care In

Paying Insurance
I >5,000 Payments Made
With Inadequate Iden-

, tification
. 1 Warren G. Knight, Contact Rep,

i j jresentative, Veterans Administration.
. | local Contact Office, has released the

following information pertinent to
.'the payment of insurance premiums
-by veterans:

, ! North Carolina veterans, who now
. mail their National Service Life In-

surance premiums to Richmond in-
- stead of New York, were urged to-
: day to be sure that adequate ideriti- i

- flcatioti accompanies, all. such pay-
: ments.

Under the Veterans Administration
decentralization of NSLT accounts, all ;

, records on North Carolina vets bold*

1 ing the insurance have been moved
¦ to YA’s Richmond n ranch office. And.

• open for business hardly three weeks. ;
i the new collections unit has already

t received more than .15,(100 payments j
> with insufficient identification to per -

unit crediting the money to proper j
. accounts,

> Failure to list policy numbers (the

¦ Serial number preceded by "N" or

¦ “V” assigm dto each NSI.I policy) |
1 is the most frequent error, according

I to E. C. Bailey, insurance officer fori

tile North Carolina Regional VA of-
i fice. Insurance files are maintained
l according to policy numbers, and;

- when that number is missing from.
- correspondence or.. payments stmt ini !
> they must go to the master file index :

. in Washington for identification.
i Incorrect addresses are another

• source of trouble, Mr. Bailey said. j

Negroes In County i
Hold Cattle Show

i
Affair Planned In Hope

Stimulating Interest
In Family Cow

bv order to stimulate .more interest

in getting Negroes of Chowan Count y

to own a family milk cow, a dairy

cattle show was held in the St, John
neighborhood with Cedar Grove and
Canaan Temple cooperating. In con-
nection with the show a community
picnic with the farm families and
4-H Club members was held.

Only dairy cows were to be dis-
played, hut because of the interest
some people had in the show, they
brought along a few beef cows, for
they did not have a dairy cow.

Prizes were a wared to the follow-
ing:

Dairy heifers; First prize, John
W. Coston of Canaan Temple neigh-
borhood: second prize, William 0.
Granby, 4-11 Club boy of St. John
neighborhood: third prize, J. H. Wills,
Canaan Temple.

Dairy cows: First prize, J. C,
Wiggins, St. John neighborhood; sec-
ond prize, H. 11. Harrell: third prize,
J. T. Harris of the St. John neigh-
borhood.

I Through the cooperation of the fol-
lowing firms prizes were awarded:

j Hughes & Ho|ton Hardware Co., By-
rum llardware Co., 1 ialsey Feed &

Seed Store of Edenton and Lancaster
Hatchery of Windsor.

Judges were M. W. Coleman, Negro
county agent of Bertie County, ami
William C. Strowd, Negro county
agent of Perquimans County. They
were assisted by C. W. Overman and
Robert Marsh, white •county agent

and assistant county agent of Chowan
i County.

Not only did Mr. Overman and Mr.
Marsh assist with tile placing of the

t cows hut took part on the program by
; making. short talks stressing the

; value of milk cows on. the farm and
j the important part temporary and
j permanent pastures play in the live-
stock program, Otis Hutfaloe, Negro

,l district agent of the Northeastern
j District of the. State Extension Ser-

j vice, with headquarters in Greens-
. boro, was also present to witness the
show and took part on the program.
He, too, stressed the need of milk on
farms and the production of better

¦ot LOTS o#_ |
*SEE US FOR THESE PORK-BUILDER \

HOG FEEDS HOG MINERALS
I HOG WORM REMOVING PRODUCTS |j
I Special This Week On These Items

I o_! 11
HALSEY FEED & SEED STORE jj

I “The Store With the Checkerboard Front”
% I

Claude Griffin, Little Bud Cayton,
!Joe Wheeler, Garland Little, J. D.
Thorne, Fred Castelloe, Trot Leary
and Fred Dunstan.

The big leaguers were Gil Goan,

Buddy Lewis, Bill Johnson, Ralph
Hodgin, Taft Wright, AI Evans,
Jimmy Brown, Aaron Robinson and
Tommy Bryne.

Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

Campen’s
JEWELERS

Radio Service
For quick and dependable

radio service, call THOMAS
JACKSON at Hughes-llolton
Hardware Store.

Jackson Radio Service
We Carry All Kinds of Parts

Which Are Available

on your iy«»em with new, untried rem- ls
edie*. Keep yourself regular with
prescription that ha» been teited
proven.

IN USE HOB OVER »0O YEARS
*

RED MEN CHANGE HOUR FOR i
HOLDING WEEKLY MEETINGS j.

With the advent of October, Cho- I
wan Tribe, No. 12, I. O. R. M., has |
changed the weekly meetings back to j
7:30 o’clock instead of 8 o’clock.

Colonials No Match
For Big Leaguers

(Continued from Page One)
onials, striking out I<> batters during
the seven innings he pitched. He was :
relieved by AI Evans and, together,!
the two moundsmen allowed only;
three hits, singles by Little Bud j
Cay tori and Joe Wheeler and Red
Kimbrell beating out an infield hit.!

While the big leaguers played
good ball, they were kept very much I
idle by the pitching of Bryne. Little! ¦
Bud (Jay ton and Trot Leary made ‘
the most spectacular plays of the
game, Cayton making a one-handed
stab of a fly which was labeled a;
safe hit and resulted in a double play ;
and cut short a rally. Leary made'
a splendid catch in center field after;
chasing a long way to get to the ball, j

At the bat Oil Cdan thrilled the j
fans in the third inning when, he |
slammed the ball far over Fred < 'as-1
telloe’s head in right field for a home]
run.

Playing for Edenton were Lester j
Jordan. Billy Brooks, Red Kimbrell.

SHEAFFER AND
PARKER PENS

CAMPEN’S ;

1 SALESLADIES {
I WANTED t
! t |

|NO AGE LIMIT STARTING SALARY sl7 j
j PER WEEK, FOLLOWED WITH AN IN- |

II CREASE AS SOON AS YOUR ABILITYf
j JUSTIFIES. 48-HOUR WORKING WEEK, j
1 SI APPLYk I

! Rose 5-10-25 c Store j
I I
$ KDEXTOX. X (' |

if ¦ |

J STOP AT i

• CHERRY'S RESTAURANT !
J -FOR— »

| STEAKS ( HOPS - SEA FOOD J
i REGULAR DINNERS 0

J SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS t

0 SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE j
; OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY <

0 OPPOSITE POST OFFICE' KDEXTOX

$ WHEN !\ MANTKO g
•- ' I
t CHERRY'S CAFE g
P OPEN ALL YEAR $

\g
W

ROANOKE ISLAND MANTKO, N. C. i
—
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If it lakes 3 pairs of wires to Conor." 3
telephones and 12 pairs In cnimert 6 tele-
phones, how many are needed to connect
12 telephones? The answer is (>(>! Puz-
zling, isn’t it? As these pairs of wires in-
crease, expensive central office equipment ¦

'—S telephone means wider service for you with-
out raising your telephone bill. And here’s -

something else. Each additional telephone
‘ installed adds to the cost of providing tele-
P phone service ior you and everyone else. p

! Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.J
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